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under wraps nnd did not. Worn up ttto fourth being very wide.
unill several minutes before gameUR JOHNSON

Harhhatf to Wright.
litre up. Strike 1. called, Hall

1. outside. Kiev got a hit which
Mnore knocked down.

Fourth Inning, Senators Johnson hart s pop foul fly. No runs, oil"
up. The crowd was In high good hit, no errors.
humor. Pull I. outride. Slrlke l,j Sixth lulling, Senators Unci up
culled. Hall 2, Inside. Strike 2, Ituel singled sharply over Traynor' i

time.
He stood near the Washington

dugout and autographed baseballs
for admirers. Meanwhile the nav

lie ninthed Hie flrtl bull

Morris was now warming up for
Pittsburg b.

Joe Harris up. Strike 1. culled.
Hall 1. inside. Hall L. Shechan
was also warming up for Pittsburgh
Foul, strike Harris hit Into a
double play, Trwynor to Moots to

called. Johaton struck out. Inking bond,
a third called strike. Ilo looked 'pitchedY WINNER IN

Stan llarrla up. Strike 1. called
Grantham took stau llarrla' ground
er ami threw to Wright, who drop
pod the ball, Utec made second.

tioslln up (Malta net a homellranlbam. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Mer nic .Myer popped to tlrnn-- t

tin in trying to bum.
Itllel held first.
Johnson up, Brlkl I. culled. Hall

I, high. Hall 2. high. Hooch took
Johnson's short roller and threw lo

sadly al I'niplro Morlnrlty and then
walked away from the plate.

Rico up. Strike 1. Hall 1. Tray,
nor knocked down Hice's hit. It

was Rice's second hit of the game.
Stan Harris up. Hall 1, outside.

run into the left field stand
scoring Illce and Stun Harris aheadSccoud Inning. Pirates Traynor

band marched around the field and

p!acd asreraj selections.
There was a marked change

the weather from S.iturdni. The
temperature rose steadily during the
morning and the sun at noon burn-

ed away the clouds. It seemed
like the beginning of the Indian
summer and the players In practice

of him. The crowd was wild with
OXCltenoof, Stan Harris filed lo ll.iinluirl. It was Wright ten lute to' get Huel Wright

tlii1 hit and run play and Klee however threw out Johnson al first

up. Traynor1! grounder was too
hot for Myer and It went for a
hit.

Wright up. Foul, strike 1. Wright
forced Traynor, Pick to Stan liar

.1. Harris up. Ball 1. J. Harris
Old Master Shuts out the

Pirates, 4 to 0, in Wond-
erful Exhibition got another homo run Into the left

quickly showed the benefits of a field stands. Vdf was suffering
scampered back to first.

tioslln up. Hull 1, low,
outside. Strike I, swung
down swinging ul the ball.

Hlce up. Riot weal out, Wright lo
Hall 2. Crnnihnm. No runs, one hit, no
He fell effort,

Boron tb Inning. Pirates Traynor
terrible bombardment. The crowdrtt. tYf a

Grantham up. (iranthaa beat out
a hit to thfrd. Wright going to

was cheering continuously.
warmer air. There was only a mild

I wind blowing.
I Scalpers picked up by profit.' en Judge up. Strike 1. called Hall

1. Hall 2. Hall 3. high and insecond. I', was a high bounding hit
side. Judge got a base eu balls, the

Foul, strike 2. Cosllu look n- up. Strike I. called. Hull 1. d

called strike and then trotted side. Hall 2. Inside. Traynor 'lug
out to left field. No runs, one h't. led sharply past Harris for bis
no errors. second lilt of the game.

Fifth Inning, Pirates r.riinllwil l Wright up. Stan Harris lenpe I

up. Hull 1. outside. Strike I. cull-- . Into the air and took Wright's drive

fourth ball being Inside. Truynor
went over to the bo and told Yde

pasteboards to the game.
Tbr Game lty Innings

First innini:. Pirates The crowd
cheered Johnson while he warmed
up In the pitcher's box. He threw
u;i ha:f a dozen halls.

a'oore up. Strike 1, called. John-lo- n

whipped over a fast ball on the

and hard to play.
Hooch up. Strike 1. called. Hall

1. high and inside. Foul, strike :;.

Hall !, low. Peck threw out t'.ooeh
at first. Wrljht moving en to third
and Grantham to second.

Yde up. Stan Harris took care

that he was through (or the day.
Morrison went Into the box for th1
Pirates.

Uoslln't homo run was bis fifth
lit world's . series nlay and estab

cd. Hall 2. outside. Hall 3, high.
Btrlk 2, called. Huel stood still
and cough I Grantham's foul.

OOCb up. Strike 1. called. Hall

and then doubled Traynor at flrsl.
Grantham up, strike i. called

Ball I, Inside. Foul, strike 2 Hi
bit a long foul Into the leftuside corner for a strike. Hall J. of Ydo's grounder and threw bin

hlrh. Halt S, outside. Strike 2. call
. r). Mi,ore sent out a fly to Itice.

t. No runs, two hits, no errors.
Second inning. Senators Yde

1, outside. Hall 2 Inside
filed out to Hoslln.

liuoeh Hi Id ichors scattering the custom-ers- .

Hall 2. high Giunthnin Ol ft

It was aMorrison up, The 8enaton stayed h II ofl Judge's giovCar, ynp Hall 1. Inside. .Myer was warmed up before Judge took his
on the grass waiting for ,a bun:. position at the. plate.

G014IN GETS HOMER

The Goose Scores 3 Runs
on Terrific Smash into

the Bleachers

GRIFFITH Stadium, Oct. It.
Wulter Johnson chucked invincible
liall yesterday and beld the Pirates
scoreless, winning 4 to 0, while hi
team-mate- s pounded Elmer Ydc.
Pittsburgh portsider, for four run

The Senators sewed up the gam
In Iho third inniiiK when Rice crash
i'd out a hit. Stanley Harris got
to first on Wright's error, and ihci
Goose Ooslin walked to the pla"
and crashed out a home run in:r,
the left field bleachers, scoring RIc
and Harris ahead of him. Afl r

thc excitement had died down a bit
Joe Harris smashed out anotht r
home tpn into the same bli
and the game was on lie.

The Senators never were threa:-ene-

at any time during the ani
and Johnson's pitching was 'even
more masterful than on the opening
day when he led his team-mat-

to a 4 to 1 victory over Meadows.

Hall 1. inside. Uall 3. inside Johu- - Judge up. Strike I. called. Hall

Stan Harris took lllgb, e ,. weak IIV.

Moore up. Hall I. oulslde. Monro

PUB a single Into cetilnr.

Carey up Hull I Inside. Hlrlk'i

1. called. Carey sent up unolher
fly lo BUa Harris.

t'uvler up, sirlho I. swung. Cuy-i- ,

r riled "ul (o J, Harris. No runs,
one hit, no eirors.

Blghtij Inning, BoBktori Bbo
a.i.in! .. the hero of tba Pittsburgh
Morion of IOODi eni Into till box

for Pittsburgh,
Peek up. Foul, strike 1. Pock

irh d in. bunt. Hull I. low. Truynor
took Peek's roller and gut bin M

first.
Ituel up. Slrlke I, called. Hal!

I Hull 2, outside Itllel got U double

kloni lb" loft field foil I llflfi ll"
third bit of the ggno.

Myer up. Hall I, outside. Strike
I Hull 2. outside Strike S, swung.

Myer heat out ii hit lo Grunt hum.
Adums fulling to cover iho bn,
Huel went 10 third.

Johnson up on the squoose

pig) Qooon look Johnson's short
roller and lagged Ituel out nt thu

plate. Myer to SiOOnd,

Tllee up, Hall I Hall l Foul

strike I Foul, strike 2. fOUl,
itice tor i Johnson, Wright to
Moor'. No runs, two lilts, no er-

rors.
Ninth Inning. Pirates--llarnha- rt

up. Hull 1. Inside, Strike 1, called.
Foul, strike I, Hall 2. Inside. Ba'l

J. high. Johnson WSJ working very
delllieruiely. Humbert got n base
on halls.

Traynor up. Strike I, called. Ball
I. outside. Hull 2, wide. lull 3,

Inside. Strike 1. called. Iliirky
Harris took Traynor's hot smash,
touched Barnhar) t he meed for
second mid then threw out Trtiytnu
nl first.

Wright up. Harris threw out
Wright at first. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

WASHINGTON, Oil. 12. - - HP)
The Senators today seemed well on
their way lo their second consecu-

tive world's bngfiboll championship,
lis the result of Waller Johnson's

pet tnculOV shutout of the Pittsburgh
Pirates yoeterdsy In LBS fourth game
of the world's series. The final count
was t to o, milking It neceary for
the Senators to take but one more
game to clinch the title.

The Senators rede to their third
vlctorv on JohnSQli'l good right arm
and the heavy bat of I.Gootie

tioslln. The Goose look wing In the
third, carried a sen climlng drive
over Hie head of t hde Barnhart and

(Continued on Page sit)

a shallow outfield for ?.!icrlson. hard smash.
Strike 1. swung. Strike 2. swung. (loooh up. tiooch hoisted to Stan
He bit at a ball around his chin, Harris. No runs, two hits, no errors.
Foul. Morrison till a short fly Seventh lulling. Senators Stan
to Itice. No runs, no bits, no errors. Harris up. Harris was given a;

Fifth inning. Senators Joe Hur-- , cheer. Hull I. outside. Fil. ttrtkt
ris up Hail 1. outside. Hall 2..1. Al Srhacht, the conch, had u

low. Strike I. colled. Strike 2. 'duck Harris' drive. Slrlke 2, tailed

SOfl eras k" ping the ball close to 1. low. .Judge sent up a weak pop
Pan s shirt, strike 1. called. I to Wright.
Carey got a base on balls, the Peck up. Strike I. called. Hall
four'- - I ' ing low. 1, outside and wide. Traynor made

Cuyr up. Foul, strike 1. Carey a nice play on Feck's difficult roller
Moll a big lead oft first. Foul. and got him with a snap throw,
strike ?. Stan Harris threw out: Unci up. Strike 1. called. Ba'l

. I at first. He robbed him of! 1. low. Foul, strike 2. Ituel crack-- i
- eming hit with a glove hand'ed a single past Wright. .

tton. Carey went to second. Myer up. Foul, ftrlko 1. Hall 1,
iJarnhart up. Ball 1. outside, w;,ip. Strike 2, railed. Ball 2.

1. called. Foul, strike 2. side. Myer fanned, taking a third
lohn'oa was working. Barnhart called strike. Yde was pitching

swung. Joe Hiirris struck out. and Hurrls singled Into left field.
was thrown out. tiooch to tirautham. tioslln up. "Conic on. Goose,"

Judge up. Hull 1. Inside. Hull thu crowd was crying. Mnrrlmei
2. high. Strike 1, called. Foul, 'tried to pin Harris close tu flru
strike 2. Morrison took Judge's hot with quick throws Hull I. low.

lished a new record. Both (iosliit
and Joe Harris have made two home
runs in this series. Babe ltuth held
the previous homo run record In a
world series, having made four.
Morrison Is a curve ball pitcher and
after warming up In the box. Peck
took his position ut the plate.

Peck up. Strike 1. called. Foul,
strike 2. The hit ami run play
was on, Peck fouling the ball. Foul.
Hall 1. Judge went out stealing,
tiooch to Moore. Foul. Pock singled
past Traynor.

Rttel up. Strike 1. called. Peck
stole second. It was delayed steal.
Ball 1. outside. Strike 2. calle I.

Ball 2. outside. Hall 3. outside.
Kind walked.

Myer up. Strike I. swung. Myer
swung at a bad ball. Hail 1. In-

side. Hall 2. outside. Hall 3, high
and outside. Myer forced Ituel,
Moore to Wright. Every man on
the Washington team went to bat
In this inning. Four runs, five hits,
1 error.

Fourth inning. Pirates Barnhart
up. Barnhart sent up a high foul
which Huel took.

Traynor up. Hall 1. outsldo. John

tioslln got it Texus leaguer back ifsmashed and tossed him out.
PMk up. Foul, strike 1. Strike 2 second.

struck out. whiffing a last ball for steadier in this Inning and had his
the third strike. curve more in hand. No runs, on

Jot- Harris up Hall 1. high Hull

2. low. Hull J, high. Strike !,
culled. Strike 2, culled. Foul.

called. Hall 1. outside. Hull '.'.

outside. Peck fanned. Morrison
was pitching DlCO hull. He was mix- -The ball had passed Barnhart he-- ; hit. no errors.
Ing up a wide ctsnre with a fast hall llarnhart made a wonderful COti

of Harris' drive as It was about to
dear the bleacher fence for a hone

No runs, no hits, no errors. ,
Sixth Inning, Pirates- - up.

fore he 8WUBB. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

First inning. Senators The crowd
gave Itice a hand. There was some
booes from the Pittsburgh crowd.

Third inning. Pirates Moore uo.
Ooslin took Moore's lenlr after a
short run.

Carey up. Joe Harris went away
back and took Carey's fly. The Pi- -

Slrlke 1, called. Hall 1. Inside. Hall run. Stun Harris held second.
2 high. Foul, strike 2. Moore tried Judge up. Hall I. Hull i. In

to bunt but fouled the ball. Moore side. Judge forced Goslln, GruuBall 1. high. Strike 1. called. Wright nlv:s ltttt hitting the first ball
sent u high fly to Goose.

Carey up. Hall I. outside. Strike
1. called. Hall 2, low and outside.
Carey beat out a bunt to first base

thain to Wright, "tar. Harris went
tu third

peck up. tin nn attempted double
steal Stun Harris was called out at

Every seat was taken at game
time and all the. aisles and spaces
were filled while temporary stands
were jammed.

A few brave souls stayed up all
night in the cold to get points uf
advantage. The crowd was in good
humor and was entertained by th
navy band which piped its merriest
airs.

When the Washington team took
the field the crowd got up and
cheered.

Seated in a box off third base was
the injured Bluege. He was to start
in the game buc wt,s not in condi-

tion.
Vde fiworked into condition fn

front o'tUhe Pittsburgh bench whil
a flockr-ip- f cameramen snapped hi:n
in nctrob as he worked easy and
was soon throwing a wide hooi:
with plffibt v of steam. Johnson kept

son took Traynor's bunt and throw,

took P.ice s grounder and threw him fuyler up. Ball 1. Foul, strike
ut. 1. Ball 2. Johnson was keeping the

Stan Harris up. Ball 1, outside, baU closc to cuyler's chest. Stan
Ball 2. low. Ball 3. outside. Strike Harris sole a hit from Cllvier and
1. called. Stan Harris got a base threw him out. Harris fell down
on balls. : diving for Cuyler's drive but re- -

Goslin np. The outfielders now covered and got him. No runs, no

shifted over toward right field. Yde hits, no errors.
tried to get "Harris off first. Strik-- j Third inning. Senators Johnson
1. called. Yde whipped over a curve j up. The crowd cheered Johnson for
for a strike. Hall l. low and out-- 1 a minuf?.

side. Ball 2, outside. Ball 3, out-- ! Ball 1. close. Strike 1. swung,
side. Yde's curve seemed to bo j Ball 2. inside. Foul, strike 2. John-gettin- g

away from him. Strike 2. son cracked a long hit to left for
called. GpsMn got a base on balli, one base, btit out stretching it.

Cuyler up. Slrlke I. swung, the plule. the play living Morrison
Strike 2, swung. Foul. Hull 1, low. ,0 (;rnllthnm to tiooch. The r

struck out. Inking a third ,oril kicked ou Iho decision ul the
called strike while Corey was steal-- ,

pat(,. No mM, two hits, no erron.
ing second. Flghth Inning Pirates Th crowd

llarnhart up. Ball 1. outside. continued lo jeer t'uiplrn M or lor
Foul, strike 1. Ball 2. low. Hall Ity's decision on Harris. Illgbee bat-3- ,

outside. Strike 2, called. Foul, led for Morrison.
Carey was taking a big lead off, Iligbce up. Strike t, swung,
the bag. Muddy Ituel ran down Foul, strike 2. ituel climbed into
nearly to third base to take Haru-'- box trying to get Blgbeo'l foul.

him out.

Wright up. Strike 1. railed.
Strike 2. called. This was a fast
cprve on the outstae corner. Hall 1.

high ami Inside,, j Hail 2, outside
Staa Harris took Wright's roller
and threw him out. Johnson was
working a change of pace on the
Pirates in this inning. No runs, no
hits, r.o errors.......

Biggest Leased Wire System in the World
What the

ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Ims no
stock cnpital; it makes no profit3
mid dcclnrcs no dividends.

The revenues reach an nn.-u-al

nggrcRate of $7,000,000 derived
wholly from weekly atsetiamcnts
levied pro rata upon the mcm-bc-

The members of The Associ
ATED PRESS ore persons of ever
oonceivnble political, economic
nnd religious advocacy. They
demand accurate news; notwith-

standing their varying opinions,
they are united in one thing that
The Associated Press news
service shall be wholly free from
partisan activity; the ncv3 must
be important, clean, nnd free
from any tinge of propaganda.
To this end the news is inten-

tionally and necessarily sub-

jected to the criticism of fifteen
directors, twelve hundred mem.
bcrs and, most important, the
reading public.

It is the theory of THE ASSOCI-

ATED PRESSthat, in a
country like ours, the citi-

zens, if given the facts, must be
able to form their own opinion
and judgments respecting them.

Leaded Telegraph Lines Corrected to
January 1st )25.
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